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Review of Layla of Central London

Review No. 118781 - Published 16 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Kingofo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Dec 2014 14:30
Duration of Visit: 40 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Aurum Escorts
Website: http://www.aurumescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07729771021

The Premises:

Flat on Kensington High Street. Perfectly fine.

The Lady:

Early 20s slim blonde. As per the website. Russian. Basic English. Attractive. Smoker but had
masked it well with mint.

The Story:

Arrived at the given address bang on time to find 4 flat numbers - flat number had not been
specified. Took 10 minutes to sort that out as Layla apparently wasn't ready for me either. Friendly
welcome before requesting her 'present', which I handed over. She then stated it was £50 more
than I had given her, which was clearly not the case from the website. She then called the agency
and agreed I was right. I had been very polite and friendly through all this. She then smiled, kissed
me and offered me a shower, which I accepted. Some very pleasant foreplay then ensued in a
standing position and I got hard very quickly. As I crouched slightly, she was able to trap my cock
between her thighs and jack me off, which was pretty cool. We then moved to the bed and she
began to blow me, but she put a condom on me despite the website clearly saying owo/cim/dt were
on offer. I challenged her on this but she said,"No, always condom." She eventually succeeded in
bringing me off orally with the condom but it wasn't great. Massage followed but with no oil it wasn't
very good. We had a nice chat and she's a nice girl. But the service is poor and the agency's
website is extremely misleading to put it mildly. Give her and Aurum a wide berth. 
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